St. Thomas’s Weekly
~27th January 2019~
We meet in the name of
Jesus Christ to celebrate his
life and what he has done
for us, to listen to the word
of God and to speak to God
in prayer. Children are
welcome at all our services!

Services/Events
TODAY
11:00 Holy CCommunion Epiphany 4 - Led by Revd Rod Cosh
FRIDAY
08.30

Said Communion

10:00

Little Fishes

NEXT SUNDAY
10:30
Joint Service at Colnbrook
& Poyle United Church

Contacts

Luke 4.14-21
Todays Gospel
Then Jesus, filled with the power of the Spirit,
returned to Galilee, and a report about him spread
through all the surrounding country. He began to
teach in their synagogues and was praised by
everyone.
When he came to Nazareth, where he had been
brought up, he went to the synagogue on the
sabbath day, as was his custom. He stood up to
read, and the scroll of the prophet Isaiah was given
to him. He unrolled the scroll and found the place
where it was written:
‘The Spirit of the Lord is upon me,
because he has anointed me
to bring good news to the poor.
He has sent me to proclaim release to the captives
and recovery of sight to the blind,
to let the oppressed go free,
to proclaim the year of the Lord’s favour.’
And he rolled up the scroll, gave it back to the
attendant, and sat down. The eyes of all in the
synagogue were fixed on him. Then he began to say
to them, ‘Today this scripture has been fulfilled in
your hearing.’

Vicar - During our Vacancy please
contact the Church Wardens, details
below
Church Wardens
Jenny Gregg
Tel: 01753 792846
email: jenny.gregg@sky.com
David Shields
Tel; 07513 883412
email: dmace1@btinternet.com
Children’s & Family Worker
John Collins
Tel: 07572 536475
email: stthomasfamilies@gmail.com
Website:
https://www.achurchnearyou.com/ch
urch/5822/
Email:
stthomascolnbrook@outlook.com
Facebook:
www.facebook.com/st-thomaschurch-641442832672555/

Interesting January News
 27 January 1945 The Russians liberated Auschwitz
 27 January 1967 Tragedy strikes the Apollo space program as a fire in the
command module kills astronauts Lt. Col. Virgil “Gus” Grissom, Lt. Col. Edward H.
White, and Lt. Cdr. Roger Chafee.
 28th January 1986 U.S. space shuttle Challenger explodes 72 seconds after lift-off,
killing the seven crew members. Among the crew was school teacher Christa
McAuliffe.

January 27 is Thomas Crapper Day
Today is Thomas Crapper Day and commemorates the
death, in 1910, of the man widely believed to have
invented the flush toilet. Although that is, as they say,
crap, Crapper was a shrewd marketer, leveraging his
status as plumber to the British royal family to popularize
indoor plumbing. He owned the first showroom of
bathroom facilities and publicized the toilet at a time when
no one spoke of such “necessities.”
Exercise your problem brain with a puzzle whether it’s a crossword,
jigsaw, word searches, brain teasers or Soduku, puzzles put our
minds to work. Studies have found that when we work on a jigsaw
puzzle, we use both sides of the brain, and spending time daily
working on puzzles improves memory, cognitive function and
problem-solving skills.
Word searches and crossword puzzles have the obvious benefit of
increasing vocabulary and language skills.
Sudoku, a puzzle sequencing a set of numbers on a grid, exercises the brain as well. By
testing memory and logical thinking, this puzzle stimulates the brain and can improve
number skills.
The bottom line is, puzzles stimulate the brain, keeping it active and practising its skills.

Parish Prayer Bulletin

People: Brenda & Michael and their daughter Jane, John Collins, Will’s Dad
Brian, Robert and his family Theresa, Jemica and Breeana, Peter Hood
Thought for the day: . . . don't listen to the defeatists. Instead, accept the
encouragement of the hopeful, the optimistic, and the people who dream.
Helen Mayhew

Revd Darcy - Invitations have now gone out to all of
the St Thomas’s Congregation and local
organisations for our New Vicars Licensing Service
and we await your RSVP
at your earliest
opportunity. We need to know if you are going. If
you have not seen the invite, please let us know.
This will take place at 7:30pm on Monday 25th
February at St Mary’s Church, Datchet. It would
make the evening really special if everybody that
attends St Thomas’ or is involved in our local
community comes along on the night to welcome
Our New Vicar
him. Refreshments will be served after the service.

Thank You, Thank You, Thank You
We cannot say thank you enough times, to all the people that came to
our St Thomas Spring Clean last Saturday. It was a wonderful turn out
from many good friends and a great deal was achieved during the
hours spent.
Chair seats were repaired, all the brass, silver and plaques were
polished until they positively gleamed, cupboards were tidied, and
every craft box was sorted and labelled. The Kitchen and Toilet areas
were cleaned from Top to bottom and front to
back. Drinks and buns were provided, and it was
nice to have a tea break and a chat with so many
people that we don’t always have the time to on
a Sunday. So once again thank you, from your
Church Wardens, Jenny and David.

Don’t forget, you can read this sheet in
glorious colour from the comfort of
your own computer screen or
smartphone via our website or from the
link in the post on our Facebook page.
Details of the links for these are shown
on the front page

Watch out for a
Special service

Spring is on its way; the Snowdrops are out early in
the St Thomas Churchyard!

February 3rd

Future Services
10:30am

Joint Service at the Colnbrook
& Poyle United Church

February 10th

11am

Holy Communion Service

February 17th

9:30am

Fun on Sunday Morning

February 24th

11am
7pm

Holy Communion Service
Rehearsal for Darcy’s
Licensing, you must attend
please if you have a role in
the service

7.30pm

Our new Vicar
the Institution and
Licensing of The Reverend
Darcy Chesterfield-Terry
St Mary’s Church, Datchet

Monday
February 25th

